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CAPSTONE APPROACH FOR TEACHING FINANCIAL INSTR UMENTS IN
Konrad Gund erson , Missouri Western Stale U ni vers ity
Since the release in 2003 of Statement of Financial Accounting Standard 150 (SFAS150), accounting for
certain financial instrument
s with
characteristics of both liabilities and equity, intermediate accoullfing
textbooks now include mandatorily redeemable preferred stock (MRPS) as a finan cial instrum ent
requiring liability classification. MRPS is not legal debt in the traditional sense, but is classified as debt
because its characteristics m ake it essentially equivalent to debt. This paper presents a series of teaching
modules which, buihling on standard coverage of long-term debt and contrib11ted capital, are designed to
increase students' understanding of the essemial characteristics of finan cial instrum ents. Completion of
the modules will allow students to understand provisions of SFAS150 and prepare th em for jiLrtlter
standards developed in the Financial Accounting Standards Board's (F ASB) finan cial instrum
s
ent
project. Th e approach enhan ces the skills students need for entry into the accounting profession, such as
conceptual thinking, working in groups, written and oral communication, and applied professional
research.

INTROD UCTJON
Students wi ll need a conceptual foundat io n 111
finan c ia l in strume nts to navigate FASB pronouncements
such as SF AS 150 and further accou ntin g pronouncements
dea ling with fi nanc ia l instruments. To thi s end , thi s paper
presents an approac h w hi ch brings together the stu dy of
long-term debt and contributed ca pital (equity capital) in
a seri es of three capstone modul es whi ch pro vid e more
depth of understandi ng than wou ld be attain ed in a more
traditiona l approac h.
Severa l
bod ies
ha ve
d iscus ed
educa tional
requi reme nts for entry into the acco untin g profession (bi g
8 public acco un ti ng fim1 s ' Th e W hite Pa per', 1989 ,
Accoun ting Ed ucation C hange Commi ss ion , 1990,
A merican In stitute of Ce11ifi ed Public Accountants ' core
competency fra mework, 1999, A lbrecht and Sac!\.
'Charting a Peril o us Future ' Monograph, 2000). Th ese
bodies a ll agree that accountin g students have been too
nanowl y foc used on tec hni cal dd a il. Accounting
students, to ente r the profess ion succe ss fu ll y, need better
conceptua l foundation s in the ir subject matte r, as we ll as
broader expo sure a ll ow ing the m to see connecti ons
between acco untin g and ge ne ra l bu sin ess. as we ll as
finance , econo mi cs, and intem ati o na l iss ues. In additi on,
students need improved profess ion a l skill s to succeed .
such as o ra l a nd written co mmu n ica tion s kill s. ability to
work effect ive ly in gr oup s, and app lied pro fess iona l
resea rc h ski ll s. The teaching modu les the mse lvesFbroaden
the co nceptua l basis students have w hen dea lin g w it h
accountin g issues re lated to fin a nc ial in stTuments.
Students co mpl etin g the modul es "ill ha,·c th e abili ty to
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e nco unter a new fin anc ia l in strume nt and ma ke
judgm e nts abo ut its essenti al c ha rac ter and it s like ly
cl assifi cation as e ither debt or equ ity. Tn additi on , the
modu les can be used to add ress pro fess ional skill s of
wTitte n a nd o ra l co mmuni cat ion, wo rkin g in groups, and
app li ed pro fess io nal researc h (see be low under the
sectio n Impl e me ntation G ui da nce a nd Assign ment
Su ggest io ns).
The first two modu les enco urage studen ts to sec
fin anc ia l instr umen ts on a co nt in uum , rather than as
s impl y debt or equi ty. a nd th at w he n fo rce d to c ombine
in stru ment s into two groups. lia bili ty and equity
ca tegori es on the balan ce shee t necessaril y refl ect
so me thin g less than pe rfec t rep rese ntat ional fai thfu lness.
T he third module pro vides three fi nanc ia l in struments
adapted fro m actua l com pa ni es wh ich students mu st
c lass ify as deb t o r equi ty, a tas k wh ic h requi res
identifi cat io n o f esse ntia l c ha rac te ri tics of each se c uri ty .
T hi s exe rc ise a ll o,,·s in stTucto rs to introdu ce student s to
th e next phase o f the FASB 's fi nanc ial instru ments
anents
h,
ppro
a nd to
proj ec t, the fundame ntal compoac
contTast SF AS ! 50 w ith the lnt cm ati o na l Accou nt ing
e Presen!Uii
aos
ents: Di
S tand ard s Boa rd (lA S B) re lat ed :,tand ard. Financial
lnslrulil
scl ur nd
(1 /\S B. 2003).
Background- S FAS 150

th e re lea se o f S F/\ B,
S I50
20 03).
( FASthe
With
AS I3 has co mpl e ted a n in iti a l phase of its ongo in g
fin anc ia l in strume nt s projec t. In th e nes t pha se o f the
projec t, the FASB ,,·ill take up the issue o f ho '' to
e nts
suc h as
acco unt fo r co mpo und lin anc ia l Instrum
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convertibl e de bt which combin e a host in strume nt (e.g. a
bond) w ith a n embedded o pti o n. Pri o r to underta king
co mpou nd in struments, the FASB had to first decide on
ba s ic issues regardin g c lass ification of hybrid fin a ncial
in struments, such as redeemab le preferred stocks, which
in separab ly co mbine feature s of debt and equi ty. Thi s is
the genes is of SFAS I 50.
SFAS 150 req uires debt class ifi cation for mandatori ly
redeema bl e fina ncia l in strume nts such as mandatorily
redee mable prefened stock (MRPS), a nd finan cin g
expen se c lass ifi cat io n of related di vidends. Th is dec is ion
ca n be seen as one of c hoos ing sub sta nce over lega l fom1
s ince MRPS lacks a lega l cha racteri stic of debt - the
abi lity to fo rce the issuin g firm into bankruptcy for lack
o f payment. T he move ca n be criti c ized as reducing the
representationa l faithfu ln ess of the debt category on the
balance sheet whic h tTad iti ona ll y ha s been limited to
fi nanc ial in strume nts whi ch are lega l debt. T he American
Acco untin g A ssociation Finan c ial Accounting Standards
Co mmittee (2 001) , for examp le, has ca ll ed for add iti ona l
categori es as a wa y of reducing the heterogene ity of
indi vi dual catego ri es. Th e idea of addin g a th ird cap ita l
ele ment was one of the poss ibilities included in the
di scussio n me mo randum preced in g SF AS 150 (F ASB ,
1990).
SFAS 150 makes it c lear tha t the F ASB is co mmit1ed
to the traditi onal di chotomo us class ifi cation of financial
instruments on the bala nce s heet. Whil e the FASB ha
stated its willin gn ess to modify th e conce ptual definition
of a li abili ty, th ere is no indi ca ti o n that a ne w financial
statem e nt ele me nt, such as quas i-equity, or temporary
eq uity, will be added . S tay in g w ith three bas ic ba lance
s heet e leme nts: assets, li abiliti e , and own e rship interest,
also keeps wi th F ASB on trac k towa rd conve rgence w ith
intemati o na l acco untin g sta ndard s w hi ch also pro hibit
any mezzanine or middl e cap ital eleme nt between
li abil iti es a nd equi ty.
Th e Inte rn ational Acco untin g S tand ards Board (IASB)
in 2003 iss ued lntem a ti ona l Accountin g Standard No . 32
(IAS3 2), Financial
fn strwn ents:
e andDiscloS I!r
Presentation (IASB , 200 3). 1AS 32 a nd SFAS 150 both
requ ire li ab ility c lass ifi ca ti o n for mandatori ly redeemab le
prcfen ed stock. but o nl y IAS3 2 requ ires li abil ity
class ificatio n fo r preed
fe1T
stock w h ich is redeemab le a t
the di sc re ti o n o f th e holder (i .e. puttable stock) .
Pa rag
ra ph
19 o f IAS3 2 states that for eq uit y
cbss ifi caon,
ti
a finn mu st have an un conditional right to
avo id re payme m , o the rw ise a liabi lity ex ists . T hu s,
p utta bl e stoc k is a lia bi lity und er lA S 32, since the firm
may have to redee m it. On the other hand, SF AS 150
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requires li ability classificat ion only for prefened stock
wh ic h must be redeemed . SF AS 150 does not address the
accountin g fo r puttabl e stock. The F ASB views puttab le
stock as a compound financial in strument and has
deferred rulin g on these until the next phase of its
financia l in struments w here it will provide guidance on
the decomposition of financial in struments into
compone nts, w ith eac h co mpone nt being c lassified
according to its c haracter as either an asset, li ab ili ty, or
equity item.

Teaching Modules
T he teaching modul es assume basic background in
accounting for long-term debt, stockholders ' equity, and
contributed capital. To complete the modules presented
below stude nts are provided in appendix 1 wi th summary
statements of essenti al lega l and economi c characte1istics
of debt and eq uity . These s ummari es defi ne " pure" debt
and " pure" eq uity, and all ow students to eva luate hybrid
financia l in struments . By referring to the summari es
students can identify e le me nts of both debt and equity in
a financia l in, rrument and ultimately judge whether, the
in strument is more equity-like or debt-like and therefore
conj ectu re as to its ap propriate classification.

Module 1: Ranking Securities and Drawing the
Lin e Betw ee n Debt and Eq uity. In thi s pa rt, students are
asked to rank a seri es of fin ancia l in struments on a
con tinuum from " most debt-like" (e.g. secured debt) to
" most-eq
ty- ui li ke" ( i.e . common stock). Af1er ranking the
sec uriti es, students a re asked to ide nti fY the key
characteri sti c that defi nes th e line se para ting debt from
equi ty.
Stude nts wi ll kn ow from textbook backgro und which
sec uriti es are in cluded in debt and whi ch in equity ; the
purpo se of the exercise is to insti ll a conceptual a pproach
to securi ty c lassificatio n in w hi ch in dividual securities
are seen not as simpl y debt or equi ty , but as having a
va ri ety of fea tures, so me of which draw them c lo ser to
equity, some c loser to debt.
Mod ul e J: Exercise. Co nsider the fo ll owin g financia l
in strume nt s, li sted in a lphabetical order:
C ommon S toc k
C umulati ve Preferred S tock
Bonds Pa yab le (debe ntures)
l_ncome Bonds
Manditori ly Redeemab le Prefen ed Stock
Prefened Stock
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1. Based on your knowl edge of these financi al
instruments and essential features of debt and eq ui ty,
rank the securities on a continuum, in descending order,
from most debt-like, to most equ ity- li ke . Present your
ranking like thi s:
Debt:
dependent
Security judged "most debt-like"
Security judged next "most debt-like"

•
•

•

Name of sec urity judged "most
ke"
ty-eq ui

li

Equity:

For each secw·ity, provide a rationa le for why yo u
placed it in the continuum where yo u did.
2. Draw a line separating those sec urities that should be
classified as debt from those classifi ed as equi ty . What
appears to be the single key factor in determinin g
whether a security is classified as debt or equity? To
answer thi s question , it may help to first consi der the
following: (i) what feature do all the debt sec uriti es share
(but non e of the equ ity sec uriti es have); (ii) what fea ture
do all the eq ui ty securiti es share (bu t non e of the debt
securities has)?
Module 1: Exercise So lution.
1. The suggested rankin g, with the line se parating debt
and eq ui ty, is as follo ws:

Debt
Debentures
Income Bonds
Mandatoril y Redeemabl e Preferred Stock
ed
Cumul ative Prefe1T
Preferred Stock
Common Stock

Stock

EQUITY

Students should be ab le to id entify debentures and
common stock as the two "pure" it ems; all of the others
represent hybrid instruments co mbinin g features of deb t
and equi ty. The two debt it ems. income bond s and
mandatorily redeemab le preferred stock. nre simil ar in
that their return payments (interest, di vidends) are re liant
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on profi tab ilit y of the issuin g firm . However, income
bond are lega l debt, whil e redeemabl e prefe1Ted stock is
not, thu s income bonds are ranked hi gher in the
continuum. Studen ts may ask what lega l implication s
exist for fim1s not makin g pa yments on redeemab le
preferred stoc k. Kimmel and Wa rfield ( 1993) report that
the most common lega l remedy avai lable to holders of
MRPS is the right to place represent ati ves on the board of
directors unti l payments are made.
Tn th e eq ui ty category, the preferred stocks are not
residual securities due to their fixed liquidati on va lue and
annual stated dividend preference. or the two preferreds,
the cumul ative shares are more debt-like because with the
cumu lative feature their annua l dividends become more
like interest payments than di vid end s on standard
prefe1Ted.
2. The second objective of this exercise is to have
stud ents identi fy the key feature that separates debt from
eq uity. T he key issue revolves around whether the
investment is permanent, i.e. for equi ty classifi cation
there is no ob ligation on the part of the issuing fim1 to
return the ini tia l investment, whereas for debt
class ifi ca tion thi s obl iga ti on is present. By reaching thi s
insight, students gai n an appreciation for representational
fa ithf·u lness. While debt and equi ty categories exhibi t
di versi ty, there is still a fundamental characteri stic whi ch
uni tes all the items within each category.
Module 11: Representation al Faithfulness of Debt
and Eq uity under SFAS lSO. Thi s exercise asks the
student to consider the representational faith fulness of the
li ab il ity and equity categories of an example co mpany
(fictitious) balance sheet. The exerc i e brings out the fact
that, under cunent accounting practice, debt and equity
cat '' go ries on the balance sheet co mbine a heterogeneous
m1 x of finan cial instruments. Specifi cally, the li ability
category co mbin es sec urities which are legal debt in the
trad iti oml sense (secured debt, debentures) , and
securitie- whi ch are not (mnndatori ly redeemab le
instrument s), and equity combines the tn.1e residual
O\\llership interest in th e fim1 (co mmon stock) with the
non-res idual hybrid , prefen ed stock.
Module H: Exercise. lndir:1 Corporation at December
3 1, 2006 hn s $80 milli on in total assets, and the securiti es
sho w11 below in Tab le I. All sec uriti es were iss ued at p:1 r
or fa ce amo unt. All pre ferred stocks ha ve a liqu idation
preference eq ual to their par va lue per share, and an
aggrega te liquidation preference equa l to the to tal amoun t
ou tstandin g.
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Eva lu ate the representat iona l faithf·ulness of the
li abi li ty and equity categori es in the contex t of Indira
Corporation' s balance heet. For th e purpo es of thi s
analys is, representation al fa ithfulness is defin ed as the
ex tent to whi ch a fin anc ial statement category
summari zes items wh ich are simil ar in nature. Stated
another way, a fina nc ial statement ca tegory containin g
heterogen eous items ex hibit so methin g less than perfec t
representat iona l faithfulness.

debentures and redeemabl e preferred stock be seen as
homo geneous and secured debt as different? Consider
that lega l or contractual factors may not entirely
nature of a financial
determine the essential
instrument.
2.
onsider the two items compri sing Indira's
stoc kholder equity of $42 million, common stock and
How do these two securities
pre ferred stock.
fund amentall y differ? Spec ifically address the following :
(a) is pre ferred stock residual in sharing of periodic
di stribution s (interest, dividend s)?
Is it subject to
va riability m the amo unt it receives m pe1iodic
di stribution s? (b) Is preferred stock residual in sharing of
liquidation proceeds? Is it subj ect to variability in the
amount it receives in liquidation?

1. Consider Indira 's li ab ility total of $38 milli on. identify
and discuss signifi ca nt ways in which thi s ca tegory
combines items whi ch are di ss imil ar. Spec ifi ca ll y address
the following: (a) wha t key characteri sti c do ecured debt
and debentures share, but wh ich is not shared by
redeema bl e preferred stock? (b) In what sense ca n

Table I: Indira C orporation Balance S heet (Partial)
Debt:
DESC HII'TIO
N ca rrymg
an an nual llltere>t rate of 5%. Interes t and pnnscipal
are yme
pa
nt
guaranteed by a lien on
S ecured
ope ratin g assets wi th a fa 1r value of $25 million . If an in teres t pa ymen t is mi ssed. the propcn y mu st be immediately
so ld and the proceeds used to repay the bond s pl us interest due.
Unsecured Bonds: carrylll g a 6% ann ual Interes t rate. Two yea rs ago Indira was ex pc1 nc ing cas h fl ow prob lems and
1 11~ nned bondholders that 11 wou ld be unable to make a schedu led lllteresym
t pa ent Nego tiati ons with bondhold ers
resulted 111 a settl emen t whereby Indi ra was a ll owed to mak e up the m1ssed p.1 yn1ent at th e next scheduled interest
paymen t date, makin g a doubl e payn1ent at that time.
$ 100 par val ue with a 6% annual cumulati ve d1 vidend ; 30,000 shares iss ued and
Hedcema bl Preferred
outs tand111
g.beShares
rcdcc m mu ;t
cd by the co mpa ny at par on January I, 2009. An y d1 vi dcnd s in arre:lrs mu st be
pa1d at the t1me of rcdcmpt1 on A> of Dccembcr 3 1, 2006 there are no di v1dend s 111 arrears; over th e past 3 years Indi ra
has >kippcd the ann ual diV Idend once. makin g up the ~ rrea rage 111 the follow in g year.
Tota l Deb t Sec uriti c>
!'refe rred Stock: $100 par
a 7%
1aluc '"th
annu al di Vidend , 70,000 shares issued and ouu, tandln g
Co
S tock: $10 p3r, 3 milliare,
on sh
1ssued and ou tsta nd in g
Reta in ed Earni ng'
Tota l Co mmon Equity
Total Stockhold er>' Equi t\'

Module 11: Exercise So lution .
1. (a) Secured debt and dcbl:nturcs arc both lega l debt
with the abi li ty to force the firm into bankrupt cy fo r lac k
of payme nt, wh il e redee mable preferred stock is not lega l
debt. The di stin ction is important since a firm 's solvency
is specifica ll y ti ed to its lega l ob ligation s. A flm1 ca n
on ly be forced into ba nkru ptcy by its lega l ob li ga ti ons,
and bankruptcy co ts arc in turn a key fJcto r in finJn c ial
theory in determinin g opt im al cap ita l stru cture. Thus, the
li abi lity category und er SFAS 150 obscures a di stinction
wh1 ch is important from th e standpoint of fi nanc ial
theory. T he American Accountin g Associa ti on Fin ancial
Accou ntin g Sta nd ard s Committ ee ( 1999) argues that
so lve ncy ri sk assessment is a perspec ti ve that needs to be
con sid ered in c lass il lca ti on of finan c inl in strumen ts in the
ba lance sheet.
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AMOUNT

$ 15,000.000

$20 ,000.000e Stock:

$3,000 ,000
$38,000,000
$7,000.000
$30,000.000
$5,000,000
$35,000,000
$42 .000,000

I . (b) Sec ured debt has a spec ific asset pledged to ensure
its return pa yments, whil e debentures and MRPS must
rely on general faith in th e iss uer's promi ses . Thus, while
debentures arc lega l debt and MRPS is not, they may be
economi ca ll y eq ui va lent, a point which is reinforced by
the fact th at both ca rry the same interest rate. Nair, et al.
( 1990) argue that M R.PS is in substan ce a li abi lity and
prov id e an exa mpl e of a co mpany whose debt and MRPS
ca rry the same interest rate. In times of fin ancial di stress,
debentures and MRPS a fford some nex ibility to the
iss uin g firm . Firms may be abl e to nego ti ate with
bondho ld ers ove r th e timin g of pay ments, and dividend s
on MRPS may be tcmporJril y avo ided. The noti on that
fin anc ial instrument s' essenti al nature ma y depend on
co ntex tua l factors has undcqJinnin gs tn empiri ca l
resea rch. For exa mpl e, Lin smeier et al. (2000) find
ev id ence that mnrket parti cipants view un secured debt as
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of SF AS 150 (ma ndatoril y redee mable shares and shares
wh ic h can be settled by issuin g a va riab le number of
share ) or are specifically exc luded fro m the scope o f
SF
AS 150 (shares redeemabl e at the o ption of th e holder).
T he la tter provides an opportunity to co ntrast SF AS 150
and rela ted guidan ce unde r intern ation a l accounting
standards (IAS32).

equivalent to equity for firm s in financial di stress. I.n a
si milar vein, Cheng et al. (2003) find that market
participants view prefen·ed stock of financiall y stron g
firms as equivalent to debt.
On the other hand, sec ured debt offers the firm no
simil ar fl exibility.
U nlike MRPS and unsec ured
obligations, the firm mu st make schedu led payments on
secured debt, or suffer liquidation of key assets.
2. (a) Preferred shareho lders are res idual to all lega l debts
in periodic di stributions. Preferred share holders are
subject to variabili ty in annual di stJibuti ons in that, in any
given year, they may or may not receive the ir annua l
dividend . However, preferred stock is a fixed inco me
security because, unlike common stock, their annua l
return is limited to the prefen·ed dividend. Thi s
di stinction is important because pre ferred stock fin a ncing
adds to the degree of finan cia l leverage emp loyed by the
firm 's ownership interests, co mmon stock . Standard
financial analysis suggests that the mea n a nd va ri ab ili ty
of return to common stock is impacted by the degree of
financial leverage empl oyed. Thu s, the equity category
under curTent accountin g practice obscures a distinction
which is impor1ant from the standpoint of finan cial
analysis.
2. (b) Prefened sharehold ers are residua l to a ll legal debts
in liquidation . Prefen·ed share holde rs may rece ive a
return of some, all , or non e of the ir in vestment and as
such are subject to variability. However, prefen ed shares
are not truly res idua l beca use the a mount the y rece ive is
limited by their fixed liquidation pre ference , frequentl y
equal to the par va lue of the shares . Thus, pre fen ed stock
is not truly residual as is common stoc k.
Students may be unfamili ar w ith the fi xed liquidation
preference of preferTed stock . In structors ca n brin g thi s
point o ut by asking students how much co mmon and
prefen ed shareholders wo uld rece ive under va riou s
liquidation scenarios. For exa mpl e, if ln dira Corporati on
liquidates with $80 million of ca sh to d istribute, com mon
and preferred wo uld both receive the ir book va lu e of $35
milli o n and $7 million respec ti ve ly. Va1i ati on s from $80
milli on woul d fi rst impa ct the a mou nt commo n rece ives
and leave prefe1Ted unchanged.

Module Ill: Anal ys is of S pecifi c Financial
Instruments. Thi s part fo cuses on hav in g students ap pl y
essen ti al concepts of debt and equity to de termi ne the
classification of specific financial in struments. The
financial instruments are on es that fa ll under the guidance
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Module lll: Exercise. At December 3 1, 2006, Extua
Corporation had one hundred milli o n shares of its class A
co mmon stock o utstanding. Eac h sha re entitles the holde r
to one vote on ba ll ot ite ms at the company ' s annua l
meeting. The shares are trans ferable without restriction
and are active ly traded on the N e w York Stock Exchange.
In add iti on, Extua a lso had the following sec urities
o utsta ndin g a t December 3 1, 2006 (a ll shares were issued
at par va lu e) :
$5 million - Class B Com mon Shares (1 00,000
shares of $50 par va lu e stock outstanding). The shares
are non-votin g, do not share in dividends, but have
liquid ati on ri ghts at par with the cla ss A co mmon sha res.
T he shares were issued December 31 , 2006 and are
subject to mandatory redemption on December 31 , 2008
at $57 .245 per share, or a tota l of$5 ,724,500. The shares
will be accreted to the ir redempti on va lue u sing the
effec ti ve interest method .
$25 million - Series A Preferred Stock (250,000
shares of $ 100 par va lue stock outstanding). The
shares ca n-y an annual dividend of 6% and an aggrega te
li quida tion preference equal to the ir par value of $25
milli o n. Dividends are c umul a ti ve, and the shares are
subj ect to ma ndat
o1 -y redemption a t par o n Ja nua ry 1,
2009. An y dividends in aiTears must be paid at the time
r redem ption. T he company may redeem the shares by
pay in g cas h, or by issuin g $25 mi lli on 'North of its class
A commo n stock. T he number of shares needed w ill
depend on the market va lue for the co mmon stock at the
time of redempti on.
$10 million - Series B Pre ferred Stock (100,000
sha res of $ 100 par va lue stock outstan ding). Th e
shares ca n-y a n a nn ua l divid e nd of 6 3, . 0 ·o and a n aggrega te
jun ior liquidation preference equa l to their par val ue o r
$ 10 milli o n. Dividends are c umu lative , and the s hares
arc subj ec t to cash redemption at pa r, at th e opti on o r th e
ho lder . An y di vide nds in arrears mu t be paid at the time
of rede mpti on.
For eac h sec urity, decide whethe r it should be
repon ed as part o f li a biliti es or equi ty on Ex.tua 's
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they a re reminded of the often repea ted theme that
econo mi c substance sho uld dictate accounting rather than
lega l form .

December 3 1, 2006 ba lance s heet. Exp lai n yo ur rati o nale
for your deci s ion in eac h case, basi ng yo ur conc lu sions
on what yo u see as the dominant o r overa ll character of
each sec urity.

I. (b) Perceptive stude nts w ill recogn ize the class B
shares as equival ent to zero-inte rest-bearing notes with
two yea rs to maturity and an effective yield of 7%.
Inc reases, or accretion , in the canyin g value are
eq ui va le nt to a mo rti zation of di sco unt and should be
class ifi ed as financi ng expense in the income statement.

1. C lass B co mmon s hares. S hodul the c lass B common
shares be re p011ed as part of debt or equ ity on Extua
Corporation 's Dece mber 3 1, 2006 balance sheet? In
answerin g, spec ificall y add ress th e fo ll owing points: (a)
s hould the fac t that these sec urities a re issued in the form
of common sha res dete nnine the ir class ifi ca tion ? (b)
Wl1at is mea nt by the tem1 "accreti on"? How sho uld
increases in the ca JT}'gin value of the shares through
acc retion be re ported in the financia l sta tements?

2. (a) T he seri es A prefeiTed stock is c lassified as a
li ab ility unde r SFAS 150, paragra ph 12 (a) , which reads,
"A fi na ncia l instrument that e mbodi es an uncond itional
ob li ga ti o n, or a finan cial in strument other than an
o utsta nding sha re that e mbodi es a conditional obligation ,
that th e issuer mu st or may settle by issuing a variable
number of its equity shares shall be classified as a
li ab ili ty (or an asset in some c ircumstances) if, at
incepti on, the monetary va lue of the obli gation is based
solely o r predominant ly on any one of the followin g: (a)
A fixed monetary a mo unt known at inception (for
exa mple, . paya bl e settleabl e with a variable number of
the is suer' s equi ty shares)."

2. Series A preferred stoc k. [n dec idin g upon the
c lass ifi cat ion of the seri es A preferred stoc k, add ress the
fo ll owi ng: (a) Ca n a sec uri ty w hic h may be settled by
issua nce of common stock be c lass ifi ed as a liability? I f
so, by wha t justification? (b) In wh at sense does issuance
of ad ditiona l shares of stock to settle the c lass A preferred
stock re present a " sacrifice of econo mi c benefits" by
Ex tua Corpo ratio n and its ex istin g shareholders, as
required in the co nceptual definition of a li abi li ty?

The preferred stoc k is debt-like in that it entail s a
fix ed retum o n investment, and the retum of the initial
investment at a spec ifi c date. The fact that the fi xed value
may be con veyed by tran sfer of common shares may
ca use stude nts to qu esti o n li ab ility class ifi cati on. Indeed ,
the c urre nt defi niti o n of li ab iliti e in F ASB Concepts
Sta te me nt 6 does not e nvi s ion an o bli ga ti o n to issue
shares as a li abili ty. For thi s reaso n, in its prea mbl e,
SF AS 150 states the ex pectatio n that conce pts statement 6
w ill be a mended : "Thi s sta te me nt req uires that certain
ob i igatio ns that cou ld be settl ed by iss uanc e of an entity's
equi ty but lac k other characteri tics of equity be reported
as li ab iliti es even though the ob li gati o n does not meet the
de finition of li abi liti es in concepts tateme nt 6 . T he board
expects to a me nd concepts state me nt 6 to e liminate that
in cons istency in the nex t pha se of thi s proj ect."

3. Se ri es B prefeiTed stock. In dec idi ng upon the
Ia s ifi cation of the eries B pre ferred stock, add ress the
fo ll ow ing : (a) shou ld redee mab le preferred stock w hi ch
may be redee med at the option of the ho lde r be class ified
as a li ability? (b) Which is a stro nger ca ndidate fo r
liability c la ss ifi cation: redee mab le prefe n ed stoc k w he re
redemption i mandatory or redee mab le prefen·ed stock
w he re rede mpti o n is at the op ti on o f th e holder'7 Exp la in
you r reasoning.
Modu le HI: Exercise So lution.
1. (a) The c la ss B co mmon stock is class ifi ed as a li ab ili ty
under F AS 150, para graph 9, w hi c h states, "A
mandatori ly redee mable financial instrument shall be
c lass ified as a liab ility unless redemption is req uired to
occ ur on ly upon the liquid a tion or termination of the
re portin g ent ity . A financia l in strument issued in the for m
o f shares is mandatorily redee mable if it e mbodi es an
unconditiona l o bli ga tion requ irin g the iss ue r to redee m
the in strument by tran s ferr in g it s assets at a specifi ed o r
Jctcm1inab lc date (or dates) o r upo n a n event certa in to
occur."

2 . (b) The iss uance of sha res re present

an economi c
sac rifi ce on the part of the firm an d its owners (i. e.
ex istin g co mmo n s ha re ho lde rs) w ho wi ll su ffe r a dilution
of th e ir inte rests upo n issuance of the add i ti o na ! shares.

Students ma y hc s itate to c lass ify thi s in strument as a
liability bcc:w ~c it is iss ued in th e form of co mmon
~ hare ~. It ma y he lp student s overcome th is hes itatio n if

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss1/20

3. (a) T he seri es B pre fe JTed stock is c lass ifi ed as a
li ab ility unde r lnte m a ti o na l Accounting Standard s Board
( IASB) stateme nt number 32 ( IASB, 2003). SFAS 150
docs not add ress shares redeemab le at the opti o n of the
ho lde r since these are a co mpo und fin ancia l in strument
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combining a share with a put option (i.e. putta bl e stock).
The F ASB has deferred on the accounti ng for compou nd
instruments at this time and will address them in the next
phase of its financial in struments proj ect. Although th e
two boards have reached separate co nc lu sions at thi s
point, harmonization will like ly be a fa ctor in new
standards developed m the FASB ' s fundamenta l
components phase.
The issue presented by the seri es B Preferred is an
interesting one for students to consider. T hey wi ll have
already seen that preferred shares, w hi c h must be
redeemed by the company, are c lass ifi ed as li ab ili ti es;
what about preferred shares w hi ch may have to be
redeemed? An appea l may be made to the definiti on of a
li ability here : "probab
le
future sacrifices arisi ng from
present obligations as a result of past tran sactions or
events." The issue wo uld seem then to fa ll on the
probability that the ho lder wi ll ask for redempti on. An
eva luation of thi s probabili ty ma y be unattai nab le
however because the holder may ask for rede mption in
many unpredi ctab le circum stances such as changin g
market conditions or sudden liqu id ity needs.

3. (b) Mandatori ly redeemabl e shares are certainl y more
debt-like than shares r edeemabl e at the option of the
holder. In thi s sense, the FASB , in issuing SFAS 150, has
moved carefully in adding new items to the li abi lity
category whil e the IASB can be seen as more li bera l.
The Series 8 Pre ferred shares provide in structors an
entree to di scuss w ith students the nature of the nex t
phase of the FASB ' s financia l in strume nts proj ect, the
fundamenta l compo nents approach . T he series B
Preferred
represents,
fro m
Extua
Co rporation 's
standpo int, the issuance of a share and a wr itte n put
option. In a fu nd amenta l components a pproach, the share
would be viewed as equi ty, and the written put op ti on a
li ab ility. Other fin ancial instruments such as convertibl e
bond s can in th e same vein be seen as an option
embedded in a host instrumen t. The accoun ting for these
in struments will be affec ted as the F ASB fin anc ia l
instruments proj ect yie lds new pronouncements. Those
interested in fo ll owi ng these de velop me nts can c hec k
website (v.rww. fas b.org)
fo r project
the
F ASB
updates.

lmplementation G uid ance and Ass ig nm ent
Suggestions
The teac hin g modu les shou ld a lwa ys be imp lemented
to ward the conc lu s ion o f standard co verage of lo ng-t erm
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li abi li ties and stockho lder equi ty/contri buted capita l in
the intermed iate acco untin g cou rse. A survey of leadin g
in termediate accountin g tex tbooks in d ica tes tha t these
two top ics are freq ue ntly cove red in adjacent cha pters.
In structors may wi sh to util ize modu le I w h ile these
topi cs are be in g co vered and , wh ile movin g on to othe r
topi cs, revis it financ ial in stru ments by co ve rin g modul es
IT and IIl later in th e course . Suc h a n approac h a ll ows
more time fo r stude nts to re Oec
t on the iss ues presented
in the modules and ca n provide a brea k from ro utine
classroom activit ies later in the course .
T he teachin g modul es are fle xibl e and can be done as
sess10n
s,
indi vid ua l
wri tin g
in-class
di sc ussio n
ass ignments, or in gro ups. The first mod ule is parti c ularl y
we ll suited to in struc tor- led d isc uss ion with the entire
class. A suggested approach is to do part I w ith the class
as a who le, fo ll owed by time for g roups to cons ider part
2, and th en sharin g group responses w ith the wh o le c lass
agam .
Mod ul e II requires in-d epth a na lysis an d is more
suited to in di v idual or group wTi ting assignme nts . If a
group wTiting assignment is used, the free -rid er pro bl e m
can be miti ga ted by ass ign ing indi v id ua ls or pai rs to
question sub-parts. Dependin g o n a va il able c lass time ,
respon ses can be di sc ussed in c lass or, if c lass time is
short, written assignm ents ca n be gra ded a nd retu rn ed to
If practi ce
w ith
ora l
individual s
or
gro ups.
co mmunication skill s is des ired, in stru ctors may c hoose
to ha ve stud ents report their co nc lu s ions to the c lass in
verbal presentations.
Mod ul e III in vo lves in-d epth ana lysis a nd wi ll require
stud ents to spend time o uts ide of c lass to co mp lete . Two
a pproa ches can be taken w ith respec t to c lass ifi ca ti o n o f
the fi nan c ia l in strum ents in thi s exe rc ise . O ne approach is
to have students reac h the ir conc lu sio ns usin g o nl y the
Essential Features hando uts. T hi s approach stresses th e
use of logic and a ppli catio n of bas ic princ ip les to a
reali sti c situati o n . A seco nd approach is to provide
stu de nts w ith access to SF AS No . 150 and ha ve them
identi fy spec ifi c paragra ph s w hi ch apply to the financ ia l
in strume nts in mod ule Dl . In str ucto rs w is hing to expose
stud ents to a pp li ed profess iona l resea rc h ma y w ish to
pursue thi s approac h .
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Appendix I: Summary Sta tements: Essential Features of Debt and Equity

Essential Features of Debt ("Pure Debt")
Debt is characterized by its legal priority over eq uity, and detailed contractual terms for retum of the lender 's
principal and payment of interest.
Legal Features
Payments to debt must be made before any di vidends can lega ll y be paid to equi ty. Interes t and prin c ipal payments
are scheduled per contract. If any payment is mi ssed , lenders ha ve the lega l right to force the fim1 into ba nkruptcy to
enforce payment.
In liquidation , debt has priority over equity. IJ the finn is di sso lved , debt mu st be ful ly paid befo re eq uity can
receive anything. Debt receives a fi xed sum equal to its prin cipa l or face amount; any excess liquidation cash , after
satisfaction of debt, goes to equity.
Economic Characteristics
In retum for their position of pri01ity and lega l guarantees, lenders settl e for a fixed, limited amount of retum on
their investment. They do not receive extra cash if the fim1 does extremely well.
Debt- from the Issuer's Perspective
Debt is a form of finan cing that does not pro vide fl ex ibility for the iss uer. Retum of the lender' s initial investmen t
has a fixed date for repayment which the fim1 cannot avo id . Similarl y, payments of return on in vestment ( i.e. interest)
are specifically sc hed uled and mu st be mad e o n time. The firm mu st make pa yments to debt as schedul ed, or suffer
legal consequences.
Essential Features of Equity ("Pure Equit)'")
Equity is defined by its residual statu s with respect to a ll legal debts. Thi s contractua l feature gives eq uity its
dominant economi c characteri sti c: vari ab ili ty in the retum payments it rece ives .
Legal Features
In periodi c di stnbution s of cash , eq uity ca n lega ll y rece ive a divid end on ly after paymen ts due o n debt have been
made. However, there is no legal limit to the a mo unt of dividends equity ca n receive. In liquid atio n, equi ty is residua l
to debt; if the fitll1 is di sso lved , a ll amounts due o n debt mu st be paid be fore equity ca n receive anythin g.
Equity is a permanent in vestme nt in the firm ; the shareho lder doe s not have a lega l ri ght to rece ive he r in itial
investment back, except in li quidation and then on ly afte r a ll debt claim s have been satis fi ed .
Economic Characteristics
Equi ty is subj ec t to variab ili ty- in a ny g iven year they n, y receive zero dividends, or a large amount depending o n
the success and profitability of the firm . Equity is also s ubj ~.:c t to variabi lity in liquid ation. If liqui dation proceeds are
significant, equity receives a ll e xcess value after debt ha been paid ; however if proceeds are suffi cient on ly to pay
debt, eq uity receives nothin g.
The economic advantage to eq uity is its up side potential. If the firm does extre me ly we ll , dividends a nd liqu idatio n
proceeds can be substanti al. It is th e pote nti a l for s ignifi cant economi c re wa rds that co mpen sates fo r the variabi lity
(ri sk) inherent in equ ity.
Equit)' - from th e Issuer 's Perspective
Eq ui ty fi·o m the firm ' sta ndpoint
,
a ll ows fl exibility . Period ic payments (div idends) a re paid at the di screti on of the
firm , a nd the shareholders' init ia l in vestment does not ha \·e a du e date. Thus, eq uity is the most fl ex ibl e fom1 of
financing beca use the firm dec ides w hen, and w he ther, to make pay me nt s.
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